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Abstract

Introduction

Research has been undertaken in order to determine the microstructure of emulsions consisting of whey
proteins and anhydrous milk fat. The results revealed
that whey protein films were formed at oil/water inter-

Whey proteins are widely used as functional ingredients in food systems [5] . The physicoche mical
properties of these proteins in general , and their emulsification properties in particular, have been extensively
studi ed [2 , 4, 5 , 7, 10 , 13, 16- 19 , 21 , 24, 27-29]. How ever, most of the reported studies used vegetable oils or
model co mpounds as the dispersed phase at concen trations lower than those customarily used in dairy and
other food emu lsions.
The formation of a stabilizing protein film at oil/
water interfaces has been studied and report ed [9, 13 ,
14, 17]. These studies demonstrated that the stability
and properties of whey protein-stabi li zed emulsions are
affected by the composition of the emulsion and by
hom ogen ization parameters.
Emulsification of anhydrous milkfat by whey proteins may provide food processo rs with possibilities in
different applications such as recombination of milkfat
globules [23] , preparation of various composite whey
protein s/anhyd rous milkfat ge ls [26], etc. One novel application for whey proteins, that is cu rrently being stud ied, is their use as microencapsulating agents . The key
to a successful microencapsulation process is the formation of a stable emulsion in which the encapsu lated material (the core) is dispersed in a solution of the encapsulating (wa ll) agent [25]. The formation of whey protein
stabilizing films at the core/wall interfaces is thus
important.
There is a lack of information regarding the mi crostructural features of whey proteins/anhydrous milkfat based emulsions. Research has been undertaken in
order to determine the microstructural features of emu lsions consisting of high concentrations of anhydrous
milkfat emu lsified in whey protei n solution, and to obtain information regarding the effects of homogeni za tion
conditions on the properties of the emulsions.

faces. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of
chemically fixed specimens 1 and cryo-SEM analy sis of
partially etched, fro ze n specimens revealed that the ad so rb ed protein layer (coating the fat droplets) had a
granular, aggregated appearance. Emulsions with a high
fat load prepared under high homogenization pressure
exhibited a bimodal particle-size distribution. C lu!;tering of the protein-coated droplets , and sharing phenomena at the oil / protein interfaces were evident in these
emulsions. The structural analysis indicated that the bi modal distribution could be att ributed to clustering of
protein-coa ted fat droplets rather than to coalescence.

Key Words : Whey proteins, anhydrous milkfat, emulsion, microstructure, homogenization, clustering, sharing phenomenon, scan nin g electron mi cro scopy (SEM) ,
cryo-SEM, transmission electron microscopy.
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Materials and Methods
Whey protein isolate (WPI) and anhydrous milkfat
(AMF) co ntaining 99.8% fat (supplier data) were purchased from LeSueur Isolates (LeSueur, MN) and Cali fo rni a Cooperative Creamery (Hughson, CA), respectively.
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Preparation or emulsions

Figure I. Cryo-scanning electron mi crograph of WPI /
AMF emulsion. Emulsion co mposition: 5% (w/w) WPI
and 30 % (w/w) AMF. Homogenization conditions : Four
passes at 50 MPa. Films of whey proteins (PM) , solidified
anhydrous milk fat (SF), unfractured, protein-coated fat
droplets (UFD) , and empty wh ey protein film (EPM) are
vi sibl e.

A so lution of 5% (weight/weight , w/w) WPI in deionized water wa s prepared at 25.,C . AMF was emulsified
in the protein solutions at 30% and 50% (w/w) . Th e emulsification was carried out in two stages . A coarse emu lsion
was prepared using an Ultra-Turrax T-25 (IKA Work s,
Cincinnati, OH) homogenizer operated at 13,500 rpm for
30 seconds. The second stage consisted of four to twelv e
successive homoge ni zation steps using a Mini-Lab type
8.30H high press ure homoge ni zer (APV Rannie , St . Paul ,
MN) ope rat ed at eith er 50 or 80 MPa. The emulsion co nstituents we re heated to 50., C prior to the emulsification
and thi s temperature was maintained throughout the emulsification process.
Th e mean partic le size of the emulsions was dete rmined using a Mal ver n Maste rsizer MS20 (Malvern In stru me nts , England) . A 2 mW He-Ne laser beam (633 nm) and
a 45 mm focus le ns we re used. In all cases , siz ing o f th e
emulsions was conducted usi ng the 0807 prese nt atio n code
of th e instrument. Parti cle size di str ibuti on is presented in
this study by volume fr equ e ncy distribution o f th e AMF
droplet diam ete r .
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

Figure 2. Particle size distributions of WPI /AMF emu lsio ns of different fat loads prepared under different
homoge nization conditions . In all cases, WPl concent ration was 5% (w /w).
Figure 3 . Scanning ele ctron micro graph revealing the
structure of a WPIIAMF emulsion . Emu lsio n composition:
5 % (wlw) WPI and 30% (wlw) AMF. Homogenization
conditions: Four passes at 50 MPa . PM: protein film ; CS :
cross-section through WPI -coated AMF droplet fr om which
fat has been remo ved; SFD : shrunk, prote in-co ated AMF
droplets; BP: bulk whey protein matrix .
Figure 4 . Scanning ele ctron mi crograph revealing the
stru cture of WPI-coated AMF droplets. Emu lsion composition and homogenization conditions were as described in
Fig 3 . WCF: whey protein coated AMF droplet ; D: damaged protein film; PM : protein film ; BP: bulk whey proteins; CS: a cross-section through a protein-coated fat
droplet from which fat has been removed . 1 and 2 are
refe ren ce numbers given to eac h dropl et (see text) .

Emu lsion specimens were prepared in agar ~ tubes ~
in a way simil ar to that described by Allan-Wojtas and
Kalab [2j . An emu lsion sa mple was aspirated into a glass
Pasteur pipet. The lowe r end of the pipet was sea led with
a drop o f 3% agar so l at 40 .,C. After th e agar wa s solid ified, th e pip et was dipped and rotated in 3% agar so l at
40 .,C to form a un ifo rm thin layer of agar on the g lass surfa ce. The agar tube was then trimm ed at it s uppe r e nd and
the pipe t was withdrawn , leav ing the sam pl e in the agar
tube. Th e ope n end of th e gel tube was then sea led with
drops o f agar so l. The spec im ens were fixed in 4 % glutaraldehyde in 0 . 1 M im idazo le-pho sphate buffer at pH 7 and
4 ., C for 12 hours . The fix ed specimens were postfixed
with 2% osmium tet roxide in the same buffer fo r 4 hours
at 25.,C . The fix ed spec imens were washed three times
with th e sa me buffer and th en dehydrated using a se ri es o f
50 %, 70% , 80 %, 90%, and 100% (vo lum e/volume, vl v)
ethanol so lut ions. Dehydration was ca rri ed out for 30
minutes in each of th ese solut ions . Preliminary stud y indi cated that no difficulties were associated with th e above de hydration procedure in co mparison to a procedure that included 30% ethano l so luti on as the first stage . The specimens we re frozen in Freon 22 , free ze-fractured under liq uid nitrogen, and the n dried by critical-point drying using
ca rbon dioxid e as ca rri er .
Th e dry speci me ns we re mounted onto specimen
stubs us ing co llo id al si lve r paint, gold -co ated (5 nm), and
analyzed mi croscopically using an ISI -DS 130 scanning
electron mi croscope (Top co n Technol ogies , Pleasanton,
CA) operated at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV .
Cryo-scanning electron microscopy (cryo-SEM) :
A Hitachi S-800 (Tokyo , Japan) SEM equipped with aSP
2000 c ryo -unit (EMScope, London, U.K.) was used .
Emulsion samples were mounted on the cryo-specimenholde r , cryo-fixed in liquid nitrogen , transferred to the
cryo- unit in th e frozen state, fractured using th e in-siru
fracturing knife , sub lim ed at -sooc for 3 minutes, coo led

FigureS . Scanning electron mi crog raph of a WPIIAMF
emu lsion samp le revealing partially damaged WPI membrane . Emulsion compositio n and homogeni zation conditions were as de sc ribed in Fig . 3 . WPM : whey protein
film ; OS : outer surface of the protein film ; IS: inner
sur face o f th e protein me mbr ane; V: void that represents
where milkfat was lo cated.
to - 196°C , coated with platinum using the cryo-unit sputte r coater, transfe rred to the micros co pe col d stage , and
exam ined at 2 kV .
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Emulsion samples we re fixed, postfixed and dried
in ethanol as descr ibed for the SEM analysis . After dehydration in ethanol, th e specimens were embedded in Medcast quick-mix epoxy (Ted Pella, Redding , CA) . Thin sections (90 nm) of the specimens were stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate (Ted Pella , Redding, CA). The
spec ime ns were exam ined using a model EM 109 Zeiss
TEM (Carl Zeiss, New York , NY) operated at 80 kV .
Res ults and Discussion
Specimen preparation techniqu es can induce structural changes that either obstruct stru ctural details or alter
the original structural features of the emulsion (15]. In
order to avoid misinterpretation of structural details , and
in orde r to identify specime n-pre paration-related artifacts.
three independent electron mi croscopy techniques along
wi th three different specimen preparation te chnique s were
used .
Figure 1 is a repres entat ive cryo-scann ing electron
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micrograph of an AMF/WPI e mul sio n. Films of wh ey prote in s (PM) aro und the so lid ified (fro zen) AMF are c lea rl y
visib le. T he mi crog raph re vea ls both intact and fra ctured
milkfat drop lets coated w ith a WPI layer . In so me cases
the so lid fat droplets fell ou t of th e protei n film as a res ult
of th e fra cturing a nd empty protein e nve lopes (EPM) can
be see n. The outer surfaces of the WPI films have a rough
and granular appea rance . These fea tures probably represen t prote in agg regation at th e interfaces. Similar granular
prote in laye rs at fat /wat er interfaces in dairy systems were
reported by Ootwijn et a/ . ]23] and Mulder et a/. ]20] .
Liboff eta/. ]15] repo rted that the shape of milk fat droplets was d is torted by spec imen preparation techniqu e. Our
microg raph s revea l the sphe ri ca l shape of th e AMF dropJe ts, indicating th at th ey we re probably not greatly affe cted
by th e preparation proced ure. Fig . I reveals that in some
cases the protein laye r was part ially detached fr om th e
AMF dro plet. Thi s can be pro bably attributed to effe cts of
th e fr eezi ng or the fractu rin g steps ass ociated with the
preparation procedure.
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Figure 6 . Transmission elec tron micrograph reveal ing th e
structure of a WPI / AMF emul sio n. AP: aggregated WPI
adsorbed at the interfaces, FD: anhydrous milk fat droplet ;
USF : unsaturated AMF fraction ; SF: saturated milk fat
fraction . 1 and 2 are numbers of fat droplets (see text) .
Emulsion composition and homo geni zation co nditi ons were
as des cribed in Fig. 3 .

shape of the fat dropl et was well· prese rved during the
preparation procedure.
The SEM analysis of chemically fixed, fra ctured .
emulsion spec imens involves certain difficulti es that may
lead to e rrors. In many cases, only a cross·secti on through
th e coated fat droplet can be obse rved . The shape of the
cro ss-section does not necessarily represent th e shape or
size of the entire droplet , but rather th e shape of th e drop let part that has been removed by fracturing. Only in cases
whe re a relatively large part of the droplet is visib le, can
the features of th e droplets and th e position of the fracture
plane be determined. Structural features of chemicall y
fix ed and fractured emulsion samp les should thus be carefully analyzed while consid ering th e effects of diffe rent paramete rs , including the position of the AMF dropl ets relative to the fra ctu ring plane and the mechani cal prope rti es
of th e fixed specimen. Dropl ets I and 2 in Fig. 4 provide
examp les of different shapes of "openings• in the protein
layer th at coated the orig in al fat droplets . In th ese cases,
relat ively small parts of th e protein films have been removed du ring fractu ring and large parts of the prote in coated fat drop lets are vis ib le. This allows identification
of the position of the fracture plane relative to the e ntire
droplet , and hence co nclu sions regarding th e shape and
size of the droplets are possible . It should be me nti o ned
that us ing stereo pairs ca n greatly he lp to dete rmine the
position of th e fracture pl a ne and th e relative heig hts of the
stru ctural features. The presented mi crograp hs indicate
that even in cases where the fat drop lets have been eithe r
re moved or partially shrunk as a resu lt of th e preparation
procedu re, the origina l dimensions and shape of the fa t
drop let can be es tim ated based on the dimensions and
shape of the crate r in which the droplet was embedded.
The crater can be co nsidered as a "foo tp r int " represent ing
the dimensional features of the AMF drop let as prese r ved
by the fixa tion pro ce dure (F igs. 3 and 4).
Figure 5 shows a large part of a whey protei ncoated AMF drop let from whi ch the fa t ha s bee n re moved.
Th is microg raph reveals the exis tence of a conti nu ous in te r facial prote in film that is 50-100 nm th ick and granu lar
in nature . The granular nature of th e prote in layer observed in Fig . 5 corresponds with th e stru ctural fea tures
re veal ed (at a lower magnifi cation) by the cryo-SE M investigation . Although signifi ca nt fat remova l was associated
with the specimen preparation for SEM , the protein films
at the oil /water interfaces seem to be we ll ·preserved.
Figure 6 is a transmis sion elect ron mi crograph reveali ng the structure of the AMF/WPI emuls ion. Although
the spherical shape of the AMF drople ts was well -preserved in most cases, a few fat drop lets exhib it so me angu lar shape distortions simil ar to those reported by Liboff et
al. [15) . Shape distortio n can be attributed to th e effect of
th e prepa ration technique as we ll as to th e e ffec ts of fat
crys tals on the protein film [15) . Continuous , we ll -de fin ed
prote in memb ran es ca n be seen around the fat dro pl ets , and
the agg regated nature of the prote in film adso rbed to the
fat droplets is evident.
The transmission electron micrograph reve als differences in staining intensity within th e fat droplets. This
phenomenon is attributed to th e heteroge ne ous compos ition
of milkfat [26]. The unsaturated fraction o f the fat is

Figure 7 . Clustering in WPI/ AMF emulsions as revealed
by SEM. Emulsion com position: 7a) 5% (w/w) WPI , 50%
(w/w) AMF, 7b) 5% (w/w) WP!, 30% (w/w) AMF . Homogenization cond itions: 7a) twelve passes at 80 MPa , 7b)
50 MPa. C: clustered protein-coated AMF droplets; PM :
protein films ; S: sh aring ; FD: fractured WPI-coated AMF
droplets (fat removed ).
Figure 8 . Structural detail s o f a · c1ustered Memulsion.
Scanning electron mi crograp h of the emulsion prese nted in
Fig . 7a under high mag nifi cat ion. C: cluster ; PM: protei n
film ; S: sharing o f an interfacial protein film .
Figure 9 . Tran smi ss ion electron mi crograp hs of a "clu stered • e mul sion revealing sharing of protei n layers at the
interfaces of fat dropl ets (Fig. 9a) , and the stru ctural
detail s of the protein film shared by two fat dropl ets (Fig.
9b) . USF: un sat urated frac ti on of AMF; SF: saturated
fra ction of AMF ; PM: protein films; FD : fat droplet; S:
sharing phenomenon. The aggregated nature of the WPI
layer at the interface is evident.
Th e parti cle·s ize distr ibuti on oft he e mul sion as analyzed immediately afte r homogenization (four passes at 50
MPa) ex hib ited a norm al di stribution of AMF dropl ets with
a mea n di a meter of 0 .6 J.Lm (Fig . 2) . The dime nsions of
the droplets as obse rved micros cop ically (Fig. I) are in
agreeme nt with th ose dete rmined us ing the lase r beam
device.
Figures 3-5 show th e stru ct ure o f a che mically fixed
AMF/WPI emuls ion co nsist ing o f 5 % WPI and 30% AMF
hom ogenized at 50 MPa (four successive passes through
th e homogenize r). Fig . 3 reveals th e structural fea tures of
a typical emulsion sampl e obse rved at relatively low magnific atio n . Protei n films aro und the milk fat droplets ca n be
seen. Howeve r, th e mi crog raph reveals that alth ough some
intact fat droplets ca n be observed, a significant amount of
the AMF has bee n removed from the fra ctured droplets
during th e various stages of specimen preparati on. In
these cases, fragm ents (usually hemispheres) of the protein
films can be seen. In oth e r cases , relatively well-preserved inte rfac ial protein films can be observed . Some of
th ese films exhibit holes (p robab ly caused by the fractu ring) through which the fat may have been removed during
the crit ical-point drying . Varying degrees of shap e di stortion and shrinkage o f the coated droplets can be see n in
Fig . 3 . These artifacts may be attributed to the spec imen
preparation proced ure.
Intact and fractured WPI -coated , AMF dropl ets are
visible in Fig . 4 . The protein films at the inte rface ex hibit
a granular and aggregated natu re similar to what was ob served with cryo·SEM . Th e intact AMF droplets , as we ll
as those Jess damaged by the fra cturin g step, reveal that in
many cases (observed in many micrographs) the sphe ri ca l
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known to interact we ll with osmium tetroxid e and he nce to
become heavi ly stained , while the saturated fraction is
poo rl y stained by th e osmium reagent [11 , 15, 26).
The saturated, lightly stained fat fra ction can usual ly be found in the central part of the fat droplets surrounded by the un saturated , well -stained fat fraction , forming a
layered type of structure. Although such a distribution is
demonstrated by many of the fat droplets in Fig. 6 , some
cases in which almost the entire cross-section of a fat
droplet is well -s tr.i ned are observed (fat droplets 1 and 2).
These observations ca n be linked to the position of the sectioning plane relative to different droplets in the sample.
The layered structure may represent cases where th e cutting plane was located relat ively far from the peripheral
area of th e fat drop let so the presence of the two fractions
is evident. Th e less fr equent cases, in which the lightlystained co re is not observed, rep resent si tu ations in which
the cutting was through the pe ripheral layer co mpo sed of
th e unsaturated fat. Although similar obse rvatio ns were
repo rted by Ruth and Kinsella (26] and other , it has been
suggested th at thi s layered arrangeme nt rep rese nt s an arte fact associated wi th th e fixation process [31]. Liboff et al .
( 15] de mon st rated that it was possible to observe the high meltin g glyceride crystals eve nly distributed through out th e
fat globul e , but also showed that the "native" structu re can
be lost as a resu lt of th e fixation procedure . The layered
structure obse rved in the pr ese nt study can thus be considered as an artefac t of the fixation stage rather than the actua l distribution o f the diffe rent lipid fraction s of th e
AMF.
Different buffered os mium tetroxid e reage nt s ha ve
been sugges ted for stai ning emu lsified fat. Among these
are phosphate buffer (21. pho sphate / imi dazole buffe r !3 ,
151. and veronal-ace tate/i mid azo le buffers l l , 121 . Based
o n th ese cited stud ies, it ha s been demonstrated that unsatur ated fatty acids react we ll with imidazole buffe red
os mium tet roxide. Our res ult s confirm that observation.
Cluste ring and shar ing phenomena
Emul sion s homogenized und er high press ure an d/ or
by 12 success ive passes through th e homoge ni ze r were
character ized by a bimodal particle distribution rath e r than
a norm al (unimodal) distribution (Fig. 2). Two differe nt
mechani sms, coa le sce nce or aggregation are known to be
associated with th e effects of homogenization on dairy
emu lsions and co uld have led to the bimodal distribution
[6, 9]. Coalescence results in the formation of fat droplets
larger than tho se obtained under milder homogenization
co nditions, while aggregation (or clustering) is associated
with bridging of two or more protein-coated fat dropl ets .
Such aggregates may show shar ing phenomena at the inte rfa ces of th e di spe rsed dropl ets.
Sharing phenome non in emuls ions is a situation in
which two o r more fat droplets share parts of th e same stabilizing film at their interfaces . A shareab le , su rface-active mate rial is one that ca n be adsorbed to one fat dropl et
in a way th at leaves part of the mole cule free to be ad so rb ed onto oth e r inte rfa ces (22] . According to th e clu steringthrough- sharing th eo ry, fat droplets that are on ly partially
coated by a shareab le protein film when leaving the homogenizer pressure valve can interact with each other to
form cluste rs . It has been suggested that sharing and the

resulting clustering is favored by limiting concentrations of
the surface-active material during the homogenization [22 ,
30]. Cluster ing may result from a dramatic increase in interfacial su rface area and/ or a low concentration of the
surface-active material available for adsorption at th e
newly-formed interfaces .
The microstructure of emulsions containing 50%
and 30% AMF, homogenized at 80 and 50 MPa (twelve
successive passes) is presented in Figs . 7a and 7b, respec tively. A higher magnification micrograph of the emulsion
prese nted in Fig . 7a is provided in Fig . 8. As stated
abov e, the milkfat has been removed during the specimen
preparation process, but parts of the protein films below
the fracture plane have been preserved and can be analyzed .
Anal ys is of mi crographs such as Figs. 7 and 8 revealed no evidence that co ale scence occurred during ho mogeni zation . Th e "C" areas in these mi crographs reveal
cluste rs of fat droplets in which sharing ph e nomena are
ev id ent. Protein films assoc iated wi th two fat droplets are
clearly observed . Since each side o f th e protei n fi lm is adsorbed to a different fat dropl et, the phe nomenon is called
"sharing". The structural features of the emulsions thu s
provide an indication that cluste ring (or aggregation) rather
than coalescence is as soc iated with the bim odal fat particle
size distribution. These obse rv ations are in agreement
with the theory of clustering through sha ring in emu lsions

!8 , 22 , 30!.
Whey proteins are characterized by an eve n di stribution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic do mains [13[ . Such
a distribution of hydroph obic seg ments may favor sharing
phen omena in oil/water type emul sio ns . At early stages of
the adsorption of whey protei ns onto fat drople t surfaces
and before com pl eti on of th e unfo lding and spreading associated w ith adsorption [13]. it can be assumed that there
are hydrophobic areas that rema in une ngaged in hydropho bic inte raction s. These seg ment s o f the protein molecules
are thus free to intera ct with an approaching , partially
coated fat droplet to form a clu ster in which interfaces of
the two droplets sha re the same stabi li zing film . This may
al so suggest that in th e case of whey proteins , reaching a
limiting concen trati on of th e stabi lizing protein is less critical to the induction of clustering than in the case of other
proteins characterized by uneven distribution of their hydrophobic segments . Relatively high homogenization pressure and/or successive passes through the homogenizer at
relatively high fat loads (30 and 50% in the present study)
favor co nditions in which sharing can be manifested as a
result of the enormous increase in interfacial surface area.
The results indi cate that cluste ring can be induced even at
50 MPa and 30% fat load after 12 homogenization step s,
however , no attempt has been made to quantify the extent
of clustering through sharing as a functio n of the homoge·
ni zation co nditio ns . Clusters wh ich do not show sharing
phenomena are also present in Fig . 7a and 7b . These cases
may represent the results ofprotein· protein interactions betwee n fully coated AMF dropl ets. No attempt has been
made to investigate th e exten t of th e formation of such
clusters as a function of the homogenization conditions. In
a separate study [32}, differen ces in the flow cu rves of the
emuls ions presented in Figs. 7a and 7b were found. An
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increase in viscosity was observed in all cases where bimodal particle size distribution and clustering were identi fied. Similar obse rvations have been reported by Walstra
(31 J regard ing clustering of milkfat globu les during cream
homogenizat ion . In addition, emulsions of different fat to
protein rati o that were homoge nized under identical conditions (that have been found to promote clustering) exhibited different particle size distributions as well as different
flow curves (32). These differences may indi cate different
extent of clu ster ing associated with these emulsions.
Figures 9a and 9b are transmission electron mi crographs of a specime n prepared from the emu lsion shown in
Fig. 7a. The existence of a protein layer shared by two
AMF droplets is clear and confirms the SEM resu lt s in this
rega rd .
It should be noticed that the thickness of the protein
layer around the AMF droplets varies considerably . In
some cases , such as the one presented in Fig . 9 , this layer
is relatively thin (50 nm) , while in other cases , e .g. , in the
clustered area highlighted in Fig . 8, a 150-200 nm layer is
observed around some of the droplets. These differences
can be related to clustering at different stages of the twelve
homogenization steps. It has been reported that whey pro teins form stab le multi -layer structures at oil /water inter faces (14) . The thicker protein layers probably represent
cases in which the clustering and sharing occurred at a relatively late stage of the process and after the build-up of a
relatively thi ck multi - laye r protein film around o ne of th e
AMF droplets. Cases in which thin protein layer is ob served may thus be attributed to cluste ring at an earlie r
stage at which less developed protein film was present at
the interface .
Based on the results presented in Fig . 2, and 7-9 , it
appears that the clusters were not disrupted into their constituent fat droplets during particle size determination us ing the Mastersizer. Each cluster was depicted by the laser
beam as one parti cle having the ove rall diameter of several
aggregated fat droplets . This resulted in obtaining a bimodal particle size distribution .

This study provides structural information rel ated to
the role of whey proteins in the emulsification of anhydrous milk:fat. Such infor mation could prove useful
when whey proteins are being used in th e reconstitution of
milkfat globules or when th ey are cons idered as micro encapsulating agents .
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Discussion with. Reviewers
B.L. Armbruster: I realize that low acceleration voltages

are necessary to examine cryo-SEM samples, but 2 kV and
10,000X magnification are too low to resolve the structure
of the whey protein coating.
Authors: As mentioned by the reviewer, using high acceleration voltage in cryo-SEM is problematic. Because of
such difficulties and due to the delicate nature of the emulsions, we decided to use this technique in the present study
only in order to confirm the results of SEM analysis of
chemically fixed samples. The presented results indicate
that similar structural features were revealed by SEM and
cryo-SEM. This means that the structural details were relatively well-preserved by chemical fixation and no significant artifacts were introduced by the specimen preparation
procedure.
B.L. Armbruster: Do you know the ratio of saturated to

unsaturated fat present in the anhydrous milkfat? With this
ratio you could use image analysis techniques to quantify
stained versus unstained regions to determine if staining is
really useful in differentiating between fats.
Authors: The authors agree with the suggestions of the
reviewer, however, this was not among the objectives of
the present study. We did not analyze the composition of
the AMF. The discussion about the staining effects was
provided in order to suggest explanation to our observations. Our observations and explanation are supported by
observations of others (see references in text) and highlights the dispute in the literature regarding this issue.

L.J. Kiely: Please comment on the selective preservation
of some fat droplets while others are removed.
Authors: The preservation of fat droplets seems to be a
function of several parameters like the damage caused to
the droplet during the fracturing stage, the mechanical
strength of the individual protein layer at the interface, the
thickness of the protein layer, and the position of the fracture plane relative to the fat droplet. The preserved structures. represent those droplets that better survived the fracturing stage. In such cases, the fat was removed (during
the critical-point drying stage) through a relatively small
hole in the protein layer while the protein film was well
preserved. In cases where no damage to the protein film
has occurred during the fracturing, the entire droplet survived the preparation procedure (Fig. 4).
L.J. Kiely: What exactly does WPI consist of?
Authors: WPI consisted of95.5% protein, 1.8% ash, and
2.7% moisture.
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